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Abstract
In this paper, we discussed on the potential of Facebook as a social networking tool that could promote students interaction and
discussion with instructor in relation to academic content. In online learning environment, interaction plays key elements that 
will measure students learning process. Therefore, we intended to
Facebook discussion and investigate its pattern across time as it is actually represents their learning process. However, setting up 
an academic-related discussion through social networking tool is a quite challenging task for instructors. In order to access
through Facebook, a
involved in the Facebook discussion. Facebook discussion were coded accordingly into types of online 
interactions based from their interactivity with the instructor. Result shows that students rather express their opinions and convey
their judgments in academic-related discussions in terms of response he
least types of interactions transmit by students are comparing and differentiating between facts with existing knowledge. This
study also discussed further on the importance of proper guidance that essentially needed in supporting students online
interactions especially in social learning environment.  
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1. Introduction
The potential and benefits of social networking tool has been recognized as an emerging trend found in higher
education [1]. Several studies had provided specific instructions on implementing Facebook within the classroom
setting [2, 3] and there is evidence where as Facebook provides positive benefits in teaching and learning process
[4]. Social networking tool such as Facebook connected students and the instructor in a bounded network.
Undoubtedly, it is quite a challenging task for the instructor to set up an academic-related discussion through social
networking tool. Meanwhile, the notion of interaction among students with others lies on a concept that is derived
from social learning theory [5]. Bandura [5] stated that people learn through interactions within its social context 
whether it is from instructor, friends, parents and etc. In this sense, interactivity in online learning environment is
known as a vital learning process [6]. 
In this study, interactivity is defined as in terms of interactions and engagements among student in Facebook
discussions with instructor. Both students and instructors had to be an active participant in a relevant academic
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discussion for this interactivity to be as effective as it assumed [7].  Moreover, students need the presence of 
instructors in online learning environment to sustain a virtual community of inquiry [8]. Interaction in online 
learning environment enables bo
and interests [9]. The interactions are also known as one of the keys to transforming traditional teacher-directed 
instructional method to learner-centered approach and the effects of interactivity may be better ascertained by 
studying types of interaction among students [9].  
Thus, this research aims to achieve the following objectives: 
i. Facebook discussion. 
ii. To analyze Facebook discussion across time. 
Recent study showed that students could benefit in a various way on using social networking tool like integrate it 
with class activities and information sharing as a result from activities they engaged in [10]. Social networking tool 
such as Facebook may also promote informal dialogue and knowledge sharing among the students [11].  Moreover, 
social networking tools also have types and innovative 
pedagogical practices [12]. The Facebook site now has become a platform that allows students and teachers to 
connect. Moreover, this connection allows them to communicate and share their thoughts, feelings, facts, and 
opinions without feeling hesitant and shy to others as these communications take place digitally. Besides that, 
students can gain new information from their peers or teachers that related to academic contents instantly. 
From the fact that Facebook is currently operated as the most popular platform of social networking nowadays, 
learning process.  Conversely, issues on online learning process should be explored in learning through online 
interactions in Facebook, whether the learning is happened or not.  In online learning environment, one of the ways 
to measure learning process is through online interactions.  Experienced educators and researchers had proposed 
method and model to assess learning processes through online interactions [13, 14, 15, 16, 17]. Furthermore, some 
researchers had explored and understand the patterns of online interactions [18]. However, different with current 
study which was conducted by Topcu and Ubuz [19], 
metacognitive knowledge through types of online interactions occurred in online forum based on coding techniques 
of messages that focused on interactivity [16]. The same technique proposed by Topcu and Ubuz [19] has been 
through Facebook. 
The use of social networking tools such as Facebook  in this study acts as a pla
instructors and peers on what they had learnt in class. Furthermore, it will trigger interactions among students in 
regards to their responses about particular topics they had learned. Nevertheless, if the discussions occur without 
any guidance from the expertise such as instructors, the discussions is considered as meaningless. Students who are 
not receive any external feedback or responses about their progress in learning will result in low learning 
achievements [20]. Therefore, this study will stimulate the discussion between instructor and students through sets 
of question in which the role of the instructor is to support students throughout their learning process and also 
monitor their progress.  
2. Methodology 
2.1. Participants 
A total of nine master students who were taking Authoring System subject from Educational Technology 
programme participated in this study. Authoring System subject exposed students with programming and authoring 
skills in developing a simple and interactive multimedia application using Adobe Flash software.  
 
2.2. Procedure 
Facebook group page was set up as a platform for a discussion. The Facebook page allows the students to 
interact with the instructor. Initially, instructor initiated the discussion with a series of question according to learning 
topic prepared by the instructor. Students were urge to give responses upon their responses 
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and comments in Facebook discussion will be coded in terms of interactivity whereby it will be analyzed and 
identified In this sense, i
online discussion based on their interactivity [16].  
ped in this study. These apps were given 
accordingly in seven weeks of study to assist students to complete learning activities that were given to them. It 
contains information and step-by-step video tutorials of learning Adobe Flash. Table 2 explains the contents of each 
apps involved in the study.  
Table 2. Apps and learning topic 
 
Week Apps Topic Description Activity 
1 1 Introduction to Flash The apps contain information of Introduction to Adobe Flash 
CS3. Several topics covered in the apps such as 
Interface including its tools and functions, Example of 
applications in Flash, Types of Interactions in Flash and 
requirements needed in learning Adobe Flash CS3. 
Activity 1  Functions of 
interaction in Flash. 
2 2 Drawing in Flash The apps contain information of Drawing in Adobe Flash 
CS3. Several topics covered in the apps such as Basic 
Drawing, Simple object & text, Basic Colouring and Drawing 
button in Adobe Flash CS3. The apps expose learners to use 
the right tool while working the design tool in Flash. 
Activity 2  Focus on drawing 
simple object, background, and 
the use of onion skin tool. 
3 & 4 3 Creating Animation The apps contain information and video tutorial on basic tools 
and functions in creating animation with Adobe Flash CS3. 
Topics covered including types of symbols and various types 
of animation techniques that can be developed with Adobe 
Flash CS3. This app basically exposes learners on how to 
animate an object or graphic in Flash. 
Activity 3  Creating Motion 
and Shape Tweening 
animation, motion path, and 
frame by frame animation. 
5, 6 & 7 4 Application of 
Interaction 
The apps contain information and video tutorial on types of 
applications that can be develop using Adobe Flash CS3. This 
topic expose learners to develop interactive applications based 
on Flash core language that is Actionscript.  
Activity 4  Creating main 
menu and multiple choice, text 
entry, and drag and drop 
questions. 
 
In first week of study, students were given iPad along with Apps 1 installed in their device. Apps 1 covers topic 
unctions in Adobe Flash software. Meanwhile, 
 Besides that, instructor will encourage students to 
discuss on a Facebook regarding their problems and issues about the learning topic. In second week, instructor will 
installed Apps 2 on the iPad. Apps 2 contain information and step by step self-designed video tutorial about topic 
. This topic exposed students with tools on drawing and coloring techniques in Adobe Flash. 
Again, activity 2 was given to the students. Activity 2 contains a set of questions that focus on drawing techniques 
in Adobe Flash. On third and fourth week of study, Apps 3 were installed on the iPad. In these two weeks, students 
were required to understand the skills and techniques in creating animation with Adobe Flash software.  On that 
moment, activity 3 was given to the students in order to access their understanding of topic lesson. On fifth, sixth 
and seventh week of study, Apps 4 was installed on the iPad. Apps 4 contain information and step-by-step video 
tutorial on techniques required to develop several applications with Adobe Flash. Three weeks required for this 
learning topic as the topic involved the practice of Adobe Flash programming language, which is actionscript.  
Figure 1 illustrates the interfaces of developed iPad apps used in this study. Meanwhile, throughout the discussions, 
Facebook were categorized and coded into specific types of online 
interactions.  
In re  
messages proposed by MacKinnon [16]. This coding technique will identify different types of online interactions 
based on ten specific types of interactions suggested by MacKinnon [16]. This coding technique was chosen among 
others because it only focuses on interactivity. Topcu and Ubuz [19] had also employed this coding technique to 
r Azizah [21] also use this coding technique of 
3 illustrates coding technique 
of messages suggested by MacKinnon [16]. 
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Fig. 1. (a) menu interface; (b) video tutorial 
 
Table 3. Types of Online Interactions 
 
Types of Interaction Description Code 
Acknowledgment of Opinion Students are providing opinion or giving thoughtful insights A 
Question (thoughtful query) Asks the instructors that are both related and technically connected to the task in hand Q 
Compare (similarity, analogy) Comparing similarity and structure of certain angle regarding opinion, topic on task in general CM 
Contrast (distinction, discrimination) Differentiating between the facts and existing knowledge/readings from other resources CN 
Evaluation (Unsubstantiated judgment, value) Using judgment to evaluate certain aspect on task EV 
Idea to example (deduction, analogy) Converting idea and thoughts into an example in real life situation I2E 
Example to idea(induction, conclusion) Reversing the process of producing opinions/facts from an example at hand E2I 
Clarification, elaboration (reiterating, building on a point) Explaining in detail and length in order to clarify certain point CLE 
Cause and effect (inference, consequence) Establishing an interface regarding what the cause of certain reaction and also it effects on the task CE 
Off topic/faulty reasoning (entry inappropriate) Comments and responses that are totally or slightly irrelevant OT 
3. Results and Discussion 
The result of this study is divided based on the objectives, which are types of online interactions performed by 
students and the types of online interactions across time. 
3.1. S through Facebook discussion. 
 zed using a specific coding scheme that focuses only on 
.  identify based on their interaction types. Table 4 represents a 
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Table 4. Sample of students  comments and their types of online interaction 
 
Types of Interaction Sample comments  Code 
Acknowledgment of Opinion 
 
A 
Question (thoughtful query)  Q 
Compare (similarity, analogy) ext need user 
 
CM 
Contrast (distinction, discrimination) 
head in flash movieclip. gotoAndPlay() cause the play head to jump to the specified 
scene and frame and continue playing , where asgotoAndStop() causes the play head 
 
CN 
Evaluation (Unsubstantiated judgment, value) 
referring to the tweening in motion such as from 1 place to another or change size or 
 
EV 
Idea to example (deduction, analogy) program/scene is part of a good application 
programming / development method... for example, if we keep on changing the 
position of buttons, users will be confused and this will reduce the quality of that 
 
I2E 
Example to idea(induction, conclusion)  E2I 
Clarification, elaboration (reiterating, 
building on a point)  
CLE 
Cause and effect (inference, consequence) 
 
CE 




performed by the students in Facebook discussion as shown in Table 5. 
 
Table 5.  
 
Student A EV Q CLE OT CE I2E E2I CN CM  
S1 64 24 15 10 5 6 3 0 1 1 129 
S2 38 29 12 9 5 2 1 3 3 0 102 
S3 79 37 11 11 7 5 4 2 4 3 163 
S4 28 22 1 6 0 1 3 0 0 1 62 
S5 16 3 8 5 2 0 3 3 0 1 41 
S6 31 23 9 3 8 2 2 0 0 0 78 
S7 26 14 3 2 3 2 0 1 0 0 51 
S8 8 1 2 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 14 
S9 16 6 4 5 1 1 1 1 0 0 35 
Total 306 159 65 54 31 19 17 10 8 6 675 
 *S = Student 
 
With a total of 675 comments from nine students throughout seven weeks of study, the findings indicate that 
most of the students present an acknowledgement of opinion (A) with a total of 306 comments and evaluation or 
judgment (EV) with a total of 159 comments towards their progress in learning Adobe Flash. They represent well 
their opinion and using their own judgment over questions or statements prompted by the instructor. This type of 
interactions is mostly had been constructed in week 1, 2 and 5. Besides that, students also posit Question (Q) 
throughout the discussion with a value recorded high in week 1, 2 and 5. However, students conceived least number 
on certain types of interaction like comparing the similarity or explaining the relationship (CM), provide distinction 
or differences (CN) and provide example upon their own ideas (E2I).  Only 6 comments recorded for students who 
generated CM throughout seven weeks of discussion, 4 comments in week 1 and 2 comments in week 2. Total of 8 
comments coded as CN; 3 comments in week 1 and 2 comments for week 5 and 6 each. This result indicates that 
type of interaction coded in this study is E2I. Overall, only 10 comments had been categorized as E2I throughout the 
discussion. It shows that students were lacking in providing appropriate example upon their ideas.   
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participatory and interactivity in the discussion session. Only S1, S2 and S3 contributed the most number in terms of 
interaction in Facebook discussion while the rest show a low interaction. The rest probably depends on others to 
give comments and responses  their low participatory and engagement in the 
discussion compared to those who projected high numbers of comments that reflects their types of online 
interactions. Students who projected high number of interactions are those recognized as active students in the 
discussion and indirectly, it represents their active involvement and shown positive progress throughout their 
learning process. 
 
3.2 S  discussion across time. 
 
Facebook discussion across time, this study observed 
interactions were measured according to its frequencies or numbers of messages posted by students in Facebook 
discussion. The frequencies on types of online interaction posted by students were calculated and shown in Table 6. 
cross time 
Week A EV Q CLE OT CE I2E E2I CN CM  
Week 1 95 56 15 6 17 6 7 2 3 4 211 
Week 2 77 39 13 14 11 3 4 5 0 2 168 
Week 3 27 3 8 9 0 4 0 3 0 0 54 
Week 4 20 2 3 3 0 0 1 0 0 0 29 
Week 5 56 42 18 15 0 6 3 0 3 0 143 
Week 6 13 4 7 5 2 0 1 0 2 0 34 
Week 7 18 13 1 2 1 0 1 0 0 0 36 
Total 306 159 65 54 31 19 17 10 8 6 675 
 
From table 6, it can be seen that week 1, week 2 and week 5 is the active week recorded in the discussion 
between students and instructor according to the numbers of interactions posits by students on that week. A total of 
211 comments were coded in week 1, 168 comments in week 2 and 143 comments in week 5. This is probably due 
to reason such in week 1 and 2, students are excited to use iPad and having an academic-related discussion on 
Facebook.  comments projected by students. In week 
applications with Adobe Flash and since it involved the usage of Adobe Flash core language which is actionscript, 
students would actively engage in the Facebook discussion in order to understand the development process of 
multimedia courseware with Adobe Flash. 
Week 3 and 4 recorded a small amount of comments posted by students in Facebook discussion with a total of 83 
comments. In these two weeks, students were given iPad with Apps 3 (Creating Animation) installed on the device, 
refer to Table 2. Students might comprehend with the learning topic as they have basic knowledge learned from 
only few comments from students coded on these two consecutive weeks. Besides week 3 and 4, week 6 and 7 also 
considered as inactive week whereas involvement and responses from students recorded low. In week 6 and 7, 
students are busy with assignments and already prepared for final exams making their involvement in Facebook 
discussion decrease in those weeks.  
Throughout seven weeks of study, a total of 675 comments based on different types of online interactions 
triggered by students where most perceived Acknowledgement of opinion and Evaluation. In terms of inequality, 
there was considerable difference between the most active and the least active week.  From the st
it was revealed that low participatory among students was based on time restricted whereas all of them are part time 
teachers. 
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Facebook discussion could lead to low interactivity and directly, 
will result in low productivity and low achievement of their learning process. Hence, there is one aspect which may 
need to further investigation by future researchers which is; proper guidelines or strategies that are able to stimulate 
 discussions through Facebook,  which in return will able to trigger students types of interactions because 
their interactions highly reflect their learning process. 
4. Conclusion 
In conclusion, this study revealed that students were more interested in merely voicing out their 
acknowledgement of opinion and using their own judgment to evaluate certain aspect in learning through Facebook 
discussion rather than comparing and differentiating particular topic under study. It shows that the students prefer to 
share their opinions with classmates rather than move to higher level of knowledge construction like providing own 
example upon their ideas and elaborate more on certain topic in learning. This finding is consistent with the 
previous finding that revealed stude thinking in online discussion [22]. 
Recent studies suggested that, instructor should promote task that matched with 22]. 
While other researchers agreed that instructor should enhanced students learning in online discussion through 
scaffolding. It is important for the instructor to come out with proper scaffolding strategies that could stimulate 
Facebook discussion so that students would trigger different types of online interactions 
that actually reflects their learning process.  
5. Limitation and Suggestion 
Although the findings from this study revealed types of online interactions among students in Facebook 
discussion, t nteractivity with instructor without regard of concerning on peer 
assessment. 
participation in an asynchronous discussion (Nagel & Kotze, 2010). One area yet to be explored in future studies is 
Facebook discussion, their interactivity with both; instructor and 
peers and to what extent this could measure their learning process. Furthermore, more studies are needed to 
-related discussion in 
social networking site such as Facebook.  
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